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| HjSTOâlÇ ROOMA WONDERFUL DiSCOVERYDVFFERfN RIFLES 
PARADE LAST NIGHT

OPEN INQUEST INTO r 
CRISWELL SUICIDE
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The St. -GeOTge> and Paris cricket 
terras played their tie off on Satur- 

X' to decide who should hold the 
Roberts and Vàh-Làne trophy for the 
earning "year," and after an exciting 
game the Paris Team were lqft vic- 
torioHs with two wickets to spare. 
Capt. Derbyshire- of the St. George’s 
team won the toss and decided to 
bat firsr, sending in Johnson and 
Bland tf . face-the bpwling of Bee and 
Oldham. These two batsmen-Were 
soon disposed .of, but Stewart and 
Winyard, the next two made a little 
stand. Winyard scoring 8 before he 
was unlucky r enough to play ’ a ball 
from Twine who had replaced Old
ham, on to his wicketfowFive wickets 
were down for 27, and the whole side 
were dismissed for 35, Stewart being 
the only player to make double fig
ures, and he scored 20 runs by goo’d 
cricket.

Paris batsmen could do little or 
nothing with the bowling of Stewart 
and Johnson, and eight of theiq.wick- 
ets ware down for 15 runs, but upon 
Bee and Mojs 'becoming associated, 
a different complexion was put on the 
game, and together, they hit off the 
21 runs required to win the match. 
Betti *eft?%if?WHy» ltfctiy; But* tlmÿ 
have an excellent exhibition going in 
with the match practically lost and 
pulled iT.'aut/dfêttifc ftre. Be«T.bo*W 
well Jor diç- winners,-taking-é wick
ets for 12 runs, and Johnson did(well

for the runners up, capturing 
ets for 11 runs. The whole

4 wick-
. of the

Brantford cricketers join in edngratn- 
lating the Paris men dn their vic
tory. Full score arid bowling analy
sis:—

IN C.P.R. BUILDING.
5 Bell Phone 560 Antomatk 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
An eminent scientist the other day 

gave his opinion that the. mo§t won
derful discovery of receqt, years was 
the discovery . Zaro-fSnk. Ju^t 
think! As soon as a single thin -layer 
of Zam-Buk is applied to a wound: or

sore, such, injury -is insured against 
bipod poison! Not one species of 
microbe has been found that Zanv-Buk 
does not'kill!

Then again: As soon as Zam-Buk 
is applied to a sore or a cut, or to 
skin disease, it stops the smarting. 
That is why children are such friends 
of Zam-Buk. They carp nothing for 
the science of the thing. -All they 
know is that Zam-Buk stops their 
pain. Mothers should never forget 
this.

Thé old room at the Canadian Pa
cific. offices in Montreal, in which 
Sir William Van Horne as, success
ively, manager and president, sat and 
•pored-.over the map of Canada and 
drew his-jplans, and thought out great 
undertakings, is being knocked out of 
all rememberable shape of its forme.

' self to correspond with the great 
scheme of reconstruction.

In this room Sir William used to 
receive his visitors, varied as to im
portance and-distinction.

The great" ones of the earth have 
foregathered in the old room whith 
has almost an historic significance. 
Men like Sir Henry Irvingi Mathew 
Arnold, Lord Alverstone (as Sir Rich
ard Webster), Lord Iveagh. Prince 
Arthur, His Royal Highness the Duke 
of, Connaught and many others be
longing to the old world aristocracies 
and Illuminati, have • chatted in the 
old room where Sir William, getting 
down the maps before him, used to 
evolve his policies of extension and 
consolidation—when he had time to 
think of more general things than the 
.paying of the wages—in the early 
days.

Some of the older officials, who 
remember the room so well, and the 
many 
fore
things with him, as well as enjoy the 
president's epigrams when he had a 
moment1 to spare for them), 
little sentimental regret that its 
has departed. .

! r
Regiment Keeps on Improv

ing at Every Turn
out.

Dr. A.V. Becher Presides at 
His First Case as a 

Coroner.

Çleapmg, Pressing, Dyeing and
Repairing

• Ladiesl Work- at.oSpecialty
I Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest ftotice.

8 Brantford St. Georges
A. Bland ç England b Bee .........
G. Johnson b Bee .... ................ 2
F. W. Stqwart ^ Thompson b Bee
E. J. Winyard b Twine ..............
W. H. Walsh c. Thompson b Bee
H. Elliott c Thompson b Bee....
F. W. Derbyshire, run out ..
R. T. Hall, not out .............
Bonner c Verity b Drake...
Bailey, run out ............................ q
C, W. F. Rawle, l.b.w. b Bee__ o-

Extras.........

dda
0

a

The regular weekly parade; of the 
38th Dufferin ".-Rifles" was held last 
night under the command' of Major 
H. Genet. The parade was not as large 
as the two last two parades. Last 
night 392 soldiers of the" King an
swered to the roll call. The officers 
hope that on Monday night next the 
parade state will number over 400. 
The fine weather was taken advan
tage of and different companies were 
taken out on the Gore and along the 
streets where they were put through 
their drill for over an hour. Shortly 
after 9 o'clock the regiment was form
ed up in the Armouries and a march 
out took place.

The regiment heading the Brass 
and Bugle Band marched down Col- 
borne St. to George up toward the 
park "and then back to the Armouries 
via Dalhousie St.

The men marched well when in the 
line of march and many flattering re
marks were passed about the soldiers 
as the regiment passed by.

A Co.. 47: B Co., 28: C Co.. 19; D 
Co.. 27: E Co., 43: F Co.. 23: G Co.. 
18; H Co., 30: Signal Corps. 23; Bu
gle Band. 34; Staff Sergeants. 4: 
Stretcher Bearers, 13; Brass Band, 28: 
Staff Officers. 3: Field Officers, 2.

Londob Free Press: The inquest 
into the suicide of Leander Chtswell, 
the Richmond street man, who on 
Sunday morning, after a futile at
tempt to shoot his wife, ran out of 
the house pursued by his father-in- 
law, Mr. Jas. Gallagher, and into a 
coal shed near by and put a bullet 
through his own brain, was opened 
yesterday at noon at the morgue of 
Smith, Son and Clarke. Dr. A. V. 
Becher, lately appointed coroner, pre
sided over his first inquest, and after 
hearing identification evidence given 
by the father-in-law, James Gallagher, 
adjournment was made until to-mor
row night.

The jurors are: T. W. Thomas, 
Percy Ashton, Benj.i Tripp, Thomas 
McKim. George White. ‘F. H. Thomp
son, Wttliam Richmond, W. F. Wyatt 
and E. Lortie.

It "has developed that Chisweil took 
out an insurance policy for $248 in 
August last. Just whether or not the 
policy will, have to be paid, owing to 
the death ^ound being self-inflrcted. 
is a question, but the insurance om- 
pany has been notified of the death.

The funeral will probably take place 
to-day.

WHITE CAPS LOSE BRANT.
PETERBORO, Oct. 7.

Peterboro’ baseball club was notified 
this morning that Harry Brant, 
shortstop with the White Caps last 
season, had been drafted by the 
Chattanooga club of the Southern 
Association. Brant’s fielding record 
last season led. all the shortstops in 
the Canadian League. He bated .270 
and was a fine all-round player. "

' - Smallpox on Board.
MONTREAL, Oct. 6.— Owing to 

the outbreak of. two cases of small
pox on board the White Star Liner 
Megantic, seventy second-class pas
sengers. most of them bound for 
points in Ontario, were yesterday 
placed at Grosse Isle. They will be 
there for three weeks until all dag
ger of infection is passed. The #b- 
mainder of three hundred and sefvu 
enty assengers were vaccinated arid 
allowed to land here.

Attempt to Wreck Train 2-.
KINGSTON, Ont., Oct. 6.—Wh»fc 

looked like a deliberate attempt , sjt 
wrecking a train on the Grand Trutyc 
railway occurred here at midnight!* 
switch connecting- the siding at Ang-. 
lin's Mill was left open, and a subtile 
ban train, backing into the city, w&$.

cars left the tracks*! 
were no passengers on the : 

train, and the creiw were unhurt, il-j 
though Conductor John Boyle liajl 
to jump for his life.. Jre:

—---------- ---------------------
First Snow in West.

WINNIPEG,- Oct.. 6.—The figjt 
snow of the season is falling thi^ 
morning in many parts of Saskatcficf, 
wan and Manitoba, with the tempejl#- 
ture around the freezing point, ÿg 
snow is yet reported from Alberts 
and Winnipeg districts have so. 
escaped.

A WONDERFUL COLD CUR’S.
Just think of it, a cold cured in ten 

minutes— that’s whgt happens when 
you use “Catarrho^one.” You inhàTé 
its soothing balsams and out geep 
the cold—sniffles are cured—head
ache is cured—symptoms of catayk 
and grippe disappear at once. Ij’$. 
the healing pine essences and pow<0f- 
ful antiseptics in Catarrhozone that 
enable it to act so quickly. In dite 
ease of the nose, for irritable’throat, 
bronchitis, coughs and catarrh it’s a 
marvel. Safe eVen for children, 2S<^ 
and $1.00 sizes at all dealers. 7 x

The national aerial . league 
France has organized two great ae?»- 
plane tourt. The first will be ffom 
Paris to Cairo. Egypt. 3.000 miles, and 
the^second from Parjs to the Person

Arthur Hughes, a Montana ra#h 
man. was arrested in New York'fin- 
conspiring with his wife and another 
man, also arrested, to swindle an in
surance company of $8,000, by taking 
the .body of a stranger to his hon* 
and pausing a fire which charred tif 
remains, which were then alleged to 
be his own. The "widow” then 
ried the second man arrested 
claimed the Hushes’ policy.

G- H, W. BJSCK, 132 Market St. ]
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I The Best Place for Good 
Eye Classes

Specialist EganMp^ttons free of
charge

No Drug store Experiment <
optical institute

6 Soutfr Mârket Street,

THE TEA POT INN
Tea as You Like It- 

134 Dalhousie St 
Opposite the Market.

H. B„ BECKETT-
-, % f ,, ,™balmer
158 DALHOUSIE ST.

First-class Equipment and Prompt 
Service at Moderate Prices 

Both ’phones—-Bell 23, auto. 23

Total •35
Paris.Again. As soon as Zam-Buk is ap- 

- plied to a wound or to a diseased 
part the cells beneath the skin's 
face are so stimulated that 
healthy tissue is quickly formed.This 
forming of fresh healthy tissue from 
below is - Zam-Buk's secret of healing 
The tissue thus formed is worked up 
to tho surface and literally casts off 
the diseased tissue above it. This :s 
why Zam-Buk cures are permanent.

Only the other day, Mr Marsh of 
101 Delormie* Ave„ Montreal, called 
upon the Zam-Buk Co. and told them 
that for over twenty-five years he 
bad been a martyr to eczema. His 
hands were at one time so covered 
with sores that he had to sleep in 
gloves. Four years ago Zam-Buk 
introduced to him. To-dayi—over 
3 years after his cure of a diseaie 
lie had for twenty-five years—he 's 
still cured, and has had no trace of 
any return of the eczema.

AH druggists sell Zam-Buk at sor. 
box, or we will send a free trial box 
if you send this advertisement and a 
ic stamp (to pay return postage). 
Address Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.

W. England c Hall b Johnson... o 
Verity,' run
Oldham, l.b.w. b Johnson ..
A. Raynes b Johnson ...........
Thurman b Stewart ........................ ..
Walters c Derbyshire b Stewart, o 
Twine e Walsh b Johnson ...
Lv Drake e Walsh b Stewart .
Bee, not out ..
MosS; hot' out”.
Thompson, did not bat

‘ *;___ -
Total for 8 wickets ......... ........... -(J> .'

^'Sweden wiH ,
assume the duties of- r-egent during 

-the- ilthess of 'lis father. -KJnig Gustav-, 
/who -is suffering from the after-effects 
of an operation for appendicitis, but 
who is said to be feetM/efing. ;
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the president, to discuss large
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—■■ —%H' Big Crop.
MOOSEJAW. Oct.

The B!
6.—Joseph 

Glenn. M.L.A., for Indian Head, es
timates his crop at 250.000 bushel'. 
This is conceded to be the largest in
dividual crop in Saskatchewan this

■-i-

.e_wd OÙINP. SOAP ■ Colonist Bates..

year.

■ (One Way—Second Class.) 
From all Stations in Ontario 

To certain points in
Orangemen Militant.

Brandon. Man., Oct. 6^—Brandon 
county orange lodge recently sent a 
cable to the old country intimating 
■that Orangemen were willing and 
ready to find men and money if their 
assistance should be required. So far 
as can be learned no reply has been 
received to this cable.

*coo&£0?
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SAVED BY A SHEET. -. Alberta British Columbi 
California 
Oregon 
Arizona:■.tôM£KPSO/>P„, ■ p

*mêyt5mm cemmmmmpMm
cCycling Champion Rescues Wife 

and Family from the Flames-
Presence of mind and

Montana 
Washington 
Idaho, Etc

Daily until Oct. 10
FuU particufarXj.-Rates, etc., from 

,âny- Cl.R. Agfefu, or write M. G. 
Muiphy, Djst. I’ass. Agt., Toronto

prompt: ac
tion on the part of Mr. Charles 
Newman, cycling champion, of Peiny- 
graig, were the means early on Mon
day of saving him and his family 
Irom a fearful death.

Mr. Newman'has a greengtocery 
business in Tylacelyn road. About 
three o'clock his wife was awakened 
by a loud crash. She found the 
was full of smoke, 
awakened her husband. Finding -'t 
impossible to reach the staircase, he 
decided to let his wife down by a 
sheet from the window of the front 
room upstairs, am}' having done this 
he lowered their two children, fol
lowing himself by the

1
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Washboard Banished.
8

lThe weary labor of household 
washing is done away with by the T"^1, -- -room

onceand at; WONDERFUL VACUUM 
CLOTHES WASHER

•f..

P

Sept- 25th to Oct. 10th inclusive
Colonist ExclusionsW.! NO DRINKING MAN NEED DESPAIRY'ou can wash a tub of clothes in 

from three to five minutes. Com
pressed Air and Suction do the 
work. It is without a doubt one of 
the greatest Labor saving devices 
of modern times. We sell a Fam
ily-right for $3,50 and give yo.u 
washer.

Write for an appointment in your 
home.

District Agent: A. WHITTAM, 
158 1-2 Terrace Hill St., Brantford.

Agents wanted.

I
1'rom all Stations In

*t very low rates to:
Vancouver. B.C. I„ Angeles. Cal.
Victoria, B.C. San Diego, Cal.
Nelson, B.C. San Francisco, Cal.
Prince Rupert, B.C. Seattle, Wash. ! 
Portland, Ore.

Ontario

same mqans.
The Tonypandy brigade prevented 

the fire from spreading, but the 
house and shop of Mr. Newman 
practically gutted, the damage being 
estimated at £300.

Mrs. Pet hack Lawrence and Mrs. 
Dcspard. noted suffragettes, have been 
f xpelled frofn the TV. , S. P. because 
they questioned parts of the Pank- 
hnrst policy.

ditched. Two 
Thereone The Neal Cure—Greatest of All Modern Discoveriesr-Offers a Means of Escape - - 

from the Curse of Drink. A cure ol the Drink Habit is Guaranteed in Three Davs 
no Matter Whether the Patient is a Hard and Constant Drinker, Social Tinnier or * 1 
Goes on Occasional Sprees. PP " I

I! Spokane, Wash.were
One-Way Tlofcets pnly

Proportlonate low. rates to other polnls.
particulars, berth reservations, 

efc., from any Grand Trunk Agent.

THos. J. Nelson, C.P. and T. A 
Jhoue 86.

R. Wright, Depot Agt., Phone 240

m

There was wandering in the streets of Toronto 
lately a homeless'man, who at one time held a 
splendid position, but drink was his downfall. 
To-day his wife, a cultured woman, works out by 
the day, endeavoring to support herself an<). tittle 

. family. Think of it, you wives and mothers,..who 
have homes of comfort and all that makes life 
worth living, what it would be to you to b^de-- - 
prived of these and forced to face the wash tufa 
for an existence, as this poor wife has to do tû-" 
day?

1- through the curse of drink? Then bring your 
influence to bear on him and bring him to the ,. 
Neal Institute for treatment, drunk or sober, and 'M 
we will undertake to remove the awful appetite ;a 

. for strong drink and deliver him

3
i

|our(rowD
» Scotch

■>
8 . to you a new T. H. & B. Railway

Week-End Excursions
Hamilton -, .
Niagara Falls -

man;

Here is an opportunity for REFORM ATI O N a 
SOCIETIES for INEBRIATES or any institu
tion for the reformation of-the drunkards 

ability to change the hard drinker into 
man, physically and mental!}, in THREE DAYS* 
treatment.

to test 
a newour - 85c 

- $2.15
Good going any Saturday and re-

turh following Monday.
■

G. C. Martin,
G.P.A, Phoye 110.

- But this home which was made a hell on earth 
I through strong drink—as every drunkard’s is— 
I may be made into a heaven upon earth, as many 

have been made, as a result of the Neal Treat
ment. Three days only—the wondef of it—to 
effect a cure and make the victim of strong drifik 
a new man, physically,^ morally and mentally, v

We undertake to guarantee to effect a cure of 
; the Drink Habjt in Three Days, no matter whe

ther the patient is a hard and; constant drinker, 
social tippler; or goes on occasional sprees. ;Are 
you interested in a poor fellow going down, down,

I
. We invite these Societies or any institution, 

interested in the poor drunkard and the problem ' | 
of dealing with him, to send us for treatment any * 
victim of .the drink habit, it makes no difference 
how much enslaved, and we guarantee to effect aJ —,
eyre in each and every case. Can you spend, your : Si 
money to better advantage or in a way that will 
bring in grea'ter returns than in redeeming these H 
victims of fttmg drink and giving back to their 
families kind fathers, brothers, husbabds, and to 
the country most desirable citizens?

?
$

H. C. Thomas,
"Agent
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The^Vhiskey of Quality: Write Tô-day for Free Book and Copy Bond of Given Every Patient-^Address 
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t Ask your Wine Merchant, 

Club or Hotel for it.
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